2014 Boone County 4-H Club and Project Awards

Each club will be given a package containing project discs, plaques, nameplates, and leader appreciation gifts (presented in memory of Fran Thompson, long time Extension Office Assistant, by her family).

Club Instructions:
- During the program, all members and leaders of a club are invited to come to the stage to be recognized. Please gather quietly on the left side (as you face the stage) while the club before you is being recognized on stage.
- When you are on the stage with your club, if your name is read, please step forward to be recognized.
- When all members have been recognized, exit the stage on the right side and return quietly to your seats.

Bluff Creek Wranglers (BLUF) Leaders: Lorna Lingren Scott, Cheryl Tevis Lingren and Bonnie Whalen

Club Awards: 80% Re-enrollment, 3% Growth, 4-H’ers for 4-H, Synergy Craze
Project Awards:
Sophia Manson: Citizenship S, Poultry B, Visual Arts S
Claire Whalen: Citizenship S, Communication S, Leadership B

Boxholm Blazers (BB) Leaders: Kim & Rick Bengtson, Danette Garcia and Ben Bengtson

Club Awards: 1st place Sheep Herdsmanship, 2nd place Horse Herdsmanship, 4-H’ers for 4-H
Project Awards:
Casey Davison: Beef B, Meat Goats S, Sheep G
Paige Garcia: Cats S, Rabbit S, Visual Arts S

Environmental Interest (EIC) Leaders: Emily Klein, Amy Chumbley, John Roosa and Natalie Hedlund

Green Clovers (GC) Leaders: Annette Brown, Susan Heck, Jenny & Darryl MacRunnel, Phil Heckman, Mary & Merlyn Harringa, and Wendy Williams

Club Awards: 3% Growth, 4-H’ers for 4-H, Synergy Craze
Project Awards:
Hannah Heckman: Citizenship B, Food & Nutrition B, Music B

Harrison Happy Hustlers (HHHU) Leaders: Barb Osborn and Nicole Jonas

Club Awards: 1st place Beef Herdsmanship, 2nd place Rabbit and Dairy Cattle Herdsmanship
Project Awards:
Carine Hayworth: Rabbit G, Safety Education in Shooting Sports G
Reilly Hayworth: Citizenship S, Leadership S, Rabbit S
Megan Osborn: Beef S, Horticulture S, Sheep S
Casey Wilmes: Dog B, Photography B, Visual Arts B

Harrison Hilltop Hornets (HHHO) Leader: Murray Monson and Christy Smith

Club Awards: 1st place Rabbit Herdsmanship, 4-H’ers for 4-H
Project Awards:
Oliver Dies: Food & Nutrition B, Photography B, Sheep B
Alli Kline: Citizenship B
Logan Litchfield: Food and Nutrition S, Photography S
Jackson Smith: Music B, Photography S

Horse Interest (HIC) Leaders: Jess Haht, Tammy Jacobs, Jennie Van Voorhis and Mia Glasgow

Hyperstream (HYPER) Leaders: Annette Brown, Tammy Porter and John Glasgow

Luther Livewires (LLW) Leaders: Tim & Vicki Heiller, Lori Weyhrich, Bill Martin and Mike & Kathy Toms

Club Awards: 80% Re-enrollment, 3% Growth, 1st place Swine Herdsmanship, 2nd place Beef and Dairy & Meat Goat Herdsmanship, 4-H’ers for 4-H, Synergy Craze
Project Awards:
Claire Atchison: Child Development S, Horticulture G, Visual Arts G
Emma Atchison: Horticulture B, Food & Nutrition S, Leadership B
Nora Atchison: Child Development B, Citizenship B, Rabbit B
Katie Barnes: Clothing B, Communication B, Visual Arts B
Madeleine Bretey: Citizenship S, Home Improvement G, Sewing S
Natalie Bretey: Clothing S, Food & Nutrition S, Sewing S
Summer Crocheck: Communication B, Visual Arts B
Lauren Hansen: Clothing B, Home Improvement B, Visual Arts B
Andrew Larson: Citizenship S, Communication B, Leadership S
Zach Martin: Citizenship G, Food & Nutrition B, Leadership S
Kenna Redies: Clothing S, Horse S
Emma Redies: Citizenship S, Communication B, Food & Nutrition G
Spencer Toms: Aerospace S, Food & Nutrition S, Music B
Amelia Verkade: Dog B, Photography B, Poultry B
Braeden Weyhrich: Horse S, Leadership S, Music B
Makenzie Weyhrich: Citizenship B
Rylee Weyhrich: Citizenship B, Dog B, Horse B
Kurt Yaeger: Leadership G, Meat Goats G, Photography G
Madrid Merry Makers (MMM)  Leaders: Chris & Anne Swanson, Diane Ostendorf, Melody Bethards and Tammy Jacobs

**Club Awards:** 80% Re-enrollment, 3% Growth, Synergy Craze

**Project Awards:**
- Morgan Bruns: Citizenship B, Woodworking B
- Ericka Bruns: Sewing B
- Reegan Den Adel: Swine B
- Alex Jacobs: Horse S
- Tori Jacobs: Horse G
- Madelyn Ostendorf: Beef S, Communication S

**Montana Miners (MONT)**  Leaders: Robyn Reece & Julie Kordick

**Club Awards:** 4-H’ers for 4-H, Synergy Craze

**Project Awards:**
- Lily Hammer: Communication B, Dog B
- Kenton Reece: Woodworking G, Safety Education in Shooting Sports S & G

**Peoples Guys & Gals (PGG)**  Leaders: Kelli Noland, Karen Sackett, and Savannah Bice

**Club Awards:** 80% Re-enrollment, 3% Growth, 1st place Dairy & Meat Goat Herdsmanship, 2nd place Swine and Beef Pen of 3 Herdsmanship

**Project Awards:**
- Bryce Achenbach: Photography B, Sheep B
- Jaryn Achenbach: Sheep B
- Mae Anderson: Photography B
- Ally Baumann: Photography B, Rabbit B
- Ariel Charter: Rabbit G
- Mattea Doran: Visual Arts G
- Max Hellbing: Food & Nutrition B, Photography B

**Poultry Club (PC)**  Leaders: Kim Rhodes and Kevin Meier

**Club Awards:** 3% Growth, 2nd place Rabbit Herdsmanship

**Science & Technology (S&T)**  Leaders: Kristine Johansen, Michelle Crocheck and Bill Martin

**Club Awards:** 3% Growth, Synergy Craze

**Project Awards:**
- Shown Crocheck: Science, Engineering & Technology B

**Southside Pioneers (SP)**  Leaders: Annette Westberg

**Club Awards:** 1st place Sheep Herdsmanship.

**Project Awards:**
- Kylie Westberg: Home Improvement S

**Town & Country Pioneers (TCP)**  Leaders: Dawn Schmidt, Jennifer Derry, Jody Stern, and Jane Zalesak

**Club Awards:** 1st place Beef Pen of 3 Herdsmanship, 2nd place Poultry Herdsmanship, 4-H’ers for 4-H

**Project Awards:**
- Hailey Beckett: Citizenship B, Horse B
- Destinee Godwin: Rabbit B
- Dillon Schmidt: Leadership S, Wildlife S
- Xander Soder: Horse B

**Westside Hustlers (WH)**  Leaders: Mari Lynn Heineman, Mona Satre, Leanne Samuelson, Cory Christianson and Randy Good

**Club Awards:** 1st place Dairy Cattle Herdsmanship, 4-H’ers for 4-H, Synergy Craze

**Project Awards:**
- Joelle Coniser: Citizenship B
- Grant Heineman: Citizenship G, Communication G, Leadership G

---

**Leaders:**
- Natalie Polich: Swine B
- Sabrina Polich: Swine B
- Aaron Swanson: Aerospace B, Communication G, Woodworking S
- Katie Swanson: Aerospace B, Beef B, Small Pet S
- Geralyn Timm: Horse S
- Elizabeth Tranell: Citizenship B
- Chaz Warson: Citizenship B, Communication B, Music B
- Josie Noland: Clothing B, Communication S, Sewing B
- Katie Noland: Clothing B, Food & Nutrition B
- Colton Zale: Beef Pen of Three S
- Kelli Noland: Citizenship B, Clothing B, Food and Nutrition B
- Skyler Walters: Beef B, Food & Nutrition B
- Wesley Wilmes: Pets S, Photography B, Self-Determined B
- Jacob Stern: Beef Pen of Three S
- Colton Zalesak: Aerospace S
- Jackson Zehr: Aerospace B
- Joe Zehr: Citizenship B
- Jacob Samuelson: Citizenship B
- Zane Satre: Citizenship S & G, Communication G